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FAA: 
AFTER YOUR MONEY 
By J onathan Bailey 
The F.A.A. is after your 
money again; not just pilot's 
money but maintenance t~>ch­
nician's money also. The F.A.A. 
has just issued a Notice or Pro· 
posed Rufo Making pertaining 
to fees for airmen and main· 
tenance technician certification 
tests. 
Some or the large.t re-es 
As anyone can see the 
cost. or :..t:coming certified is 
necomini: excessive to an in· 
tolerable point. The cost of 
learning to Oy or keep an air· 
plane flying is ulready high 
er.,mgh. You f;AN c!o some-
thing to sto1> this legislation 
Crom passing. Send vour com· 
proposec! are aimed towards ments JN DUPLICATE to: 
mechanics. For example. tt:e 
Airframe Mechanics practical 
test would cost $354·f.O and 
that is Airframe ONLY. Power· 
plant tests would cost a fur-
Uier $267.00 and should one 
fail the test un the first try 
one must pay 11gain for a re · 
""'· For each written test. a 
mechanic must pay $32.50 
and airmen will pay $1 7 .O~ 
and for the first time t his 
includes private pilot candi· 
dates. 
The follov.ing is a list of 
test fees for maintenance tech· 
ni<:iruu a.rid airmen. 
Federa! Aviation Administra· 
tion, Office of !he Chid Coun· 
sel, Attn: Ru.les Docket (ACC-
2·1). Docket No. 17859, 800 
independence AVf!'. S.W., \Vash-
in1i.rton. D.C. 20591. 
Any comments received by 
July 19, 1978 wi ll be consider· 
e<.I but dc.n't. delay; wri~ now. 
This can only be stopped 1f 
you care enough to write! 
Remember it's your m"ney that 
they want! Don't le t them have 
it without a fight! ! 
MAIN. Et!ANCE TECHNICIANS 
1. Each written test. other th3fl for an Jnsr.cction 
Authorization . . . . . . . . ... $32.50 
2. Each pract ical test administered by the FAA 
for a night crewmembe.r oth~:- than a Pi!ot . . . .... $440.50 
3. Each lnspection Authorization iss;.:ed unde.!' 
Put 60.91 ..... . ..... . . $252.75 
4. £a.ch RENEWAL of an lr.spechon Authorization 
issued under Part 65.43 ....................... . . ... $121.50 
5 . Each practical test administered by the FAA for 
an Airframe rating for a Mechanic certificate ... $354.50 
6 . Each practical test adminUU>rC'd by the F' AA 
for a Powerptant rating for a Mechanic certiricaw . . .... • . $267 .00 
F'OR AJRME~ 
:!.. Each Written test.. . . . • . . $17 .00 
2. Each issuance of a Student Pilot certificate... . . ..... $10.00 
3'. Each practical test administered by the FAA for a 
Private Pilot certificate or l\dditlonal rat.ing on th:\t 
certificate ...•. 
3, Each practical te~t adminis te.red by the FA1\ for a 
Private Pilot certificate o r additional rating on th:it. 
certificate . . .. . · 
4. Each practic:aJ test at.lministered by the F,\;\ for a 
Commen:ial Pilot, Airline Transport or flighl Instructor 
. . $11 3.00 
. $ 113.00 
certmcate, or additional ratings on that certificate . . . $1b7 .00 
5 . Each RENEWAL or an unexpired Fligh~ lnstnictor 
certificate under Part 61.197 ... . $60 .50 
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DORM GOES SOLAR 
I 
By Jonath~n Bailey 
NewsEdiLor 
.'3mbry-Riddle joined the 
ranks of th~ energy conscious 
when installation of a so lar 
hot water un it was completed 
two months ago. 
The system was paid ro~ b y 
a grant or $89,700 provided 
by the Federal Department 
o( Housing a11d Urban Develop-
ment, It consisU or 3 gr~up 
Of On!?-hundred flat.-plate type 
collectors lllT3.nged on the donn 
rcor !a•ing the south. Wat4!r is 
heate.: in the collectol""\ and 
, ~ circu'i."ted to a 3,000 
gallon storage tank, located 
next to the tennis court, t'rom 
which it is tapped off as n"ed-
ed. The tank will sto re water 
at 130.160 degl'ees for up to 
two days. 'Il"•e SO(ar 5j'Stem is 
also connected to the con-
ventional, gu heating system 
in case there should be an 
extended period o r cloudy 
weather. 
As the systerr: has only 
been in oper3tion two months 
no figures are available on 
actual energy savings as yet. 
It is anticipated, however, that 
the syst~m will provide 90% 
or the dorm's hot water and 
so save about 30% of the re· 
gular heating bi.II. 
The system took nin'e 
months to design and install. 
The designers we.re StotUer 
and Stl!gg, Inc. and installa-
tion was completed by Ca.."1.er 
Electric end D.W. Browning 
or Daytona Beach. 
VARIEZE: 
POISED FOR FLIGHT 
By Jonathan Bailey 
No:ws Editor 
Mr. Bill Cook 'd Varieze is 
ready to take to U1e llir after 
many !::mg months or hard 
work . 
The engine bum s three 
gallons !)Cf hour c t a ~rue 
I 
. 
ERAU 
GRANT 
GETS $50,000 
FROM CESSNA 
By Jonathan Bailey 
Cessna Aircr:irt Company, 
Inc. recently announced that 
it wns making a grant of 
$50,000 to be put towards 
the total cost of the new En· 
gineering Scielh'.::e Building pre-
sently being built next to the 
Maintenance Technology com· 
plex. 
Cessna president, Russ t\'ey· 
er, annou.'lced the grant in a 
telegram to President Hunt. T he 
grant will be paid over a 5· 
year period at a rate o r $10,000 
per annum. 
Sik> clearing for the new 
building began on May l st 
llfter the construction contract 
wru. signed on April 27th.Com· 
pletion date is anticipated by 
August 13th. 
When completed the new 
building will house three wind-
tunnels u1cluding a smoke tun· 
nel, a low·speed sonic t unnel 
and a high speed supersonic 
tunnel, a struc1.ures lab, a ma· 
t.eriel lab and a forty-station 
aircraft design lab or. the first 
floor and 15 oHi::es for 30 
faculty members on tt:e se· 
cond floor. 
The building plans include 
parking for 300 can. The con· 
struction contract is being car· 
ried out by the Dlmlop Con· 
struction Company or Day· 
tona Beach. 
Schedule for Course 
Equivalency Examinations 
; Summer A& B i College or Aeronautical Studies 
! ~~t7~~t~~:in~:~:~.,nng ~~~= ~3 
t Computi>r Technology June 8 l Humanities nnd Soci.cl Science June 6 •Mathematics and Phy~ical Science June 12 
J uly 28 
August 13 
August 10 
J uly 25 
,\ugust 6 
I
i College of Aviation Tc.:ho logy 
Aeronautical Science May 31 July 26 
Avic..nio and Electronics May 26 ,fuly 21 
Aviatic..n tliaintA?nanre Technology May 26 July 21 
f T he procedure for making application to take the course equi· lvafonc)· examination is: 1. Fill out an application form at the Records Office an1 pay the 
I fee of $45 a t thf: Cashier's Office. 2. Take the application form to the Division Chairman in whose 
division lhc course is offered for wh1ch the examination 
is to be taken threeweeksprior to the date of the examination . 
A course outline and textbook references will be provided for 
each ccurse in which an examination is to be taken. 
3. Make an application with Llie Division Chairman for the exact 
time and place to take the examination. 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
-------------------- For those or you who ERAU HOLDS 30'h 1 
4. After the examination is graded, tii,. person who took the 
ex9.mina1.ion will be notitied in writing whether he successtuUy 
passed the exam. Ir he passed the examination, he will be given 
the credit value, but v.·aJ not be ~iven a grade. The student's 
academic :-ecord in the Records Office will renect "Credit by 
ExamiMtion" for the course. 
Ai.r Sp!?ed of close to 200 
miles per hour. The airplane 
seats two in surprising com· 
fort and has d\ial side·stick 5. 
control; but only one set 
DAYTONA BEACH GRADUATION i 
E'.ml:>rt·Riddlt- Aeronautical ~faller's dc~ee candidates from t 
UnivP..rsity's 30th Daytona Lhe UnivjCts1t.y's Miami Gradu· l 
S?·~h graduation was held at ate ~enter, recci'l'ed dcwees. . l 
~e~~.,.- te~:~~n~! C:e~eme~~~ as!~;~1:~ ~'he D~~~v~:~:~~ ! 
outside, 3.djace1!I to the Giil .l member or its Board of Trus· 1' 
Robb Wilson Aeronautical Sci· tees was the guest speakrr. 
ence Center on t he ma;n cam· He is Pre5ident. o r Winn·Dixie 
pus. ~~ \e:;17.tg~;~:~~:~,~~~~10r i 
A total o r 201 persons, A rc-ception in the E·RAU ; 
i.nciuding six women and 13 Ur '·•ersity Center follO\\ed . ! 
----·---·· --·-·· ·~ .......... __ ......___... 
Somewhere in this pa1>er is 
iOmeone's &<;;cial security num· 
her. If you find your number 
in this issue you :i:e the winner 
of a free Miller T·Shirt, comp· 
Liment5 or S.R.Perrott, Inc. 
Miller Distributers. 
If you~ number appcal"5, 
pick up your T ·Shirt in the 
Avior.O!fict. 
W.E.H.U Radio Station Meet\ng 
C'PI~ Thursday, May 25, 19",'8 at 
: :OO P~1. Open •.o any student . 
UISCO!JNT Tl:~ATRE 
TIGKETS AV Ali.ABLE 
The Student Acti'l'ities Of-
fice is offcrini: Discount Ticket.s 
for the 1\BC Theatres for the 
benefit of the Will Rogen; 
~lemorial Fund for l\·Jedical 
Research. The tick.;it.s will be 
on sale for S2.00 each a l'l'J 
cdn 00 ••sec! at ti.ny ABC Thea· 
trt" for any movie. The AB<.: 
Th<-atr~ in the Daytona Beach 
~rea :ltf' the Daytona Theatre 
on ] iE Nor1.h Beach Street 
and the Mal l l and 2 Thea· 
tre located in the Sunshi:le 
Ma<l Shoppiniz CcntN in South 
Daylona. Thf.• til·kets are avail· 
able tu WI students, faculty 
missed last trimester's article 
of rudder pedals. 
On!y one examination a ttempt shall be allowed for ~ch 
course. Ir the examination is not passed, the student must en· 
roll ill the ..:our;oe iind successfully C'Omplete it in order to re-
ceive c redit . 
on the Varieze, Bill Cook is 
a local m ident who h:i.; built 
a rather unconventional home· 
built airplane made from fiber. 
gl1lSS and foam, powered by a 
85·horsepower Continental en. 
gine and the tail u located in 
the front. This "tail" !s 'mown 
as a canard and ..,.,is arrange· 
ment makes st&Jlini> virtuaUy 
impossible ai. the canard i:talls 
t>Efore the wing causing the 
nose to come down and aif. 
speed to build up aga~n and 
so preventing t /1e wing from 
st.aUing. 
eoU:~t h~g~=~c:_~i ~s~w;~ :. _______ ______ ....... ___ _ 
Deland Airport and working 
out t he bugs J f whict: there 
seem to be very tew. The 
F.A.A. are expected within 
a week or two to inspect the 
airplane and Ct'rtify it air· 
worth7 at which time the 
AViON hopes tc report on 
what it is like to fly in a Var· 
ieze so keep your eyes open 
for more news. 
VARIEZE DURING HIGH SPEC:D TAXI TES1'S 
photo by BAiley 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE RIDDLER??? : 
.. 
This week's Triv;a questiQn : 
..; very eiisy. It goes like this: ~ 
T he Riddle r went to the ! 
bank and wrote a check. The • 
bank made an error however.: 
&nd ga"'c him dollan fer ceriu, • 
:i.nd cents for dollars. Wllen : 
he got home he discovered 1he · 
had exactly twice the .unount 
he had written the check to r. 
He had no cash prior to writ· 
No one answered the Rid· ing the che(k How much was 
e dle's easy quedion last week. the check written for. Gaod 
: The answer is Boeing offers Luck!! 
e nine version'! of the 747 for 
• sale. The Yrir-.ner o r this week's 
: Howe\•er we d id wan! to Riddler will rect-ivc a fn?i:! 
• mention t hat the winner o f ha.iTcut from The Hanger, 
: the last trivia question of the E·~AU'~ H:.irstyling and 
=~~:'l~~~s~~~::.~~.R~r:.!~~~it::i~h~~··••eeeeee. 
""'lfllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllHll!llllllllllllllllllllllltltlllllllllll!: 
! ~~ii.. I 
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OPINIONS ) 
Tt£CPINl0NSEXPRES6Eo IN Tl'llSPAPER ARE N:JT NECESSARILY THJSEOF THE l.R\llVERSITY OR ALL ~CF Tt£sruDEN'T 
BODY. I .ETTERS Affl'EARING INTiiE AVION 00 NJT NECESSARILY REfLECTTiiE CPINIONSCF THISNEWff'APER OR llSSTAFF. ALL 
LE'TTERSSUEMTTlD~U. BE PRINTED PROVIDED THEY ARE NOTLEWD. ces::ENE. OR LIBELOUS. AT THE Dl~ETIONOF THE EDITOR, 
ANO ARE ~NilED BYTt£SIGNA11JREOF THE WRITER. NAA£S WIU. eE W11Ht-£L.D FRCMPRINT IF RE'QUESTED. 
ttlllltllllAL'!t 1111tllllllttttlllt I I ttll fftttllllUll UllttttCl'Sll l llltllllllllll;" 
I . 
By Dick BuUer 
AV lON Editor 
/ 
Did you hear about J ohu? He finished up his last trimester 
in the spring and showed up a graduation onJy to find oi.:t that 
he was still one class short. Fortunately. this never happened. 
My poir.t ir. brir.ging it out is there is a real possibility that it 
codd happen . How many or you are getting do"''" to your l:ist 
lrimester and hxve not been over and spent some time with a 
counselor to verify that you havn't for;;uti..m anything? I Grad-
uate in June a:ud wenl over shortly before th~ A term hegan and 
discovered that I needed one mo~e class than I thought I did. 
It wouJd be unfortunate to have to spend another trimester here ror 
one class. 
I think, in looking back U\'er my coll~e career, that one of lhe 
best pieces or advice f could give the new student would be to let 
the c..-ounselors help ;·:;~1 to plan your education. Perhapl' by taking 
certain courses yuu migt:t, be able to 'lualify for an AssociaLes 
Degree in your minor. Yo·.i are p.:1.ying for U1is service. it would be 
in you.r beSl i!lt.erests to use it . 
While we are on the subject, l'!t me address a question to the 
Administration. Would it not significantly reduce the number 
oJ course substhutions and help to st.andar'.lize the curriculum 
if the school we.re to requir<! a student. spend a ~~ion with his 
advisor or a counselor once or twice a year? 
rz;l./< ,2?-7L. 
'ROVING" REP.ORTEA Keith Koll,.ik 
The AVJON just put-lished 
the resul ts o r n. survey conduct· 
ed by M::ir keting and Develop· 
ment. One section of that 
survey dealt with student com-
ment on various things that. 
have rotiro for improve:nent. 
at the school. The AVION's 
Roving Report.er que:;tion this 
week is: 
8 ." I would ·hire an efficiency 
expert. I feel that the employee 
turn uver rat.e is astronomir.al -
There r.rnst be a better way." 
Mike Jaworski, Aviation Mang. 
If you cc.uld take Presi-
dent. I lunt's place for one 
day what would be. lhe first 
th:ng you would ch:'ln(;e for 
the good o r the school'! 
1 ."0ecrcase total nuruber •.lf 
students. Graduates are incrf"as-
ing while ~rct.y. ~rofessi..mai· 
ism an<l 11roficiency :'l.re de-
crea.si:ig due t.o unn•!Cessary 
overload. not due to the in· 
structors.·· 
Jim Gorman. /\IUO. Studic$ 
3."Establish majo .. student er.-
gin~ring projects. Perhaps ex· 
periruent. with modifications on 
som i? or our aircraft that have 
been dona~ to I.he Engineer· 
in it Department. '' 
Hal Scripka. Engineer 
Carlos Moreno, Maint. Tech 
Klyde morrl1 
.... ~ ~-: 
.. ,;·; 
~~t' ·:i; 
7."J would recommend that 
the t!Xpansion plans be accel· 
erated to accomodate the rapid· 
ly increasing number of stu· 
denu." 
.,,., ole1zeu11kl 
:::-;77-;ir-:::--;;----,:-:-:--;-;o----n-,--:~-..,,,.~.---1 
! FEEDBACK: 
to Department or Safety,. with 
security and traffic P.Cognized 
;u inh-:rent parts or "safety." 
An in·house and area adver-
tisement senrch wu made !or a 
Director or the new department 
who had the qualities and man-
agement skills necessary to.Jro-
plement, manage and de~lop 
! . 
I In order to pro\tlde Em-bry·Riddle students, faculty and staff wilh up-to~ate in-
! formation regarding the Univer-sity's growth nnd dev~lopment, The AVION will print ques-
t lions and answers relevant to 
I E-RAU operntions, and plan-ning activities. If you have a question, you may present it 
! in penon at the University Center Common Purpose Room 
near the mttin swi«:hboard, 
on any Thursday from 8 «> 
9 a.m. and from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Embry-Riddle Muketing & De-
velopment representatives will 
be on hand during these times 
tor personal discussion. Or vi'iit 
or write to Marketing & Devt· 
I Jopment, Administration Build· ing, any time Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Please call ext. 33, 334,335 to arrange 
! an appointment. ; STUDENT'S QUESTION OR COMMENT 
t ~v:AYFF°ZE~;~:~s sl~gi~~ 
ADMIN. ANSWER OR 
COMMENT 
John A. Fidcl, Embry-Riddle 
Director of Administ.-ation, had 
this to say about the Security 
situation: 
Positive steps have been 
taken to improve the r.fficiency, 
.:1.ttitude and image o,{ the for· 
me:- Security De1>4:·tment. This 
dep.3.rtment, as it previously 
existed, was not in tune with 
the philosophy of Embry-Rid-
dle. It was evident ihat the 
depanment not only must be· 
c..-ome more ef!icient, but also 
become more responsive to the 
needs or the students. In addi· 
tion, it was es."'Cnti!LI that. in 
carrying out their day to 
day services, the Se<:urity per-
sonnel better pruject the iniage 
and stand.3.tds of the University 
to students, 'itaff and the 
public. 
The department. was re-
assigned to function within the 
Pt:ys!cal Plant management 
structure. This i.,, organizational· 
ly cQnsistant vlith universities 
or our size, llltd with our 
efforts to ensure continuity or 
services. The name was chanJCed 
.. 
.ir new Safety concept and 
program. Mr. i>hilip Bird was 
finally selected for the position. 
Mr. Bird, a graduate of Stetson 
University, with a S.S. d ~ 
in Business Administr.1tion, 
brings to Embry-Riddle a 
unique combination of admin-
istrative skills and experience, 
which includes an awareness or 
lt\d ividual needs and Jaw. en· 
fon:ement. • 
tr. overall numben, our 
Safety force has been reduced. 
This has bei?n compensated tor 
by an all-out effort to increase 
the efficiency and upgrade the 
professional skills or itl per-
sonnel. We are still in tl.e early 
stages of our operation un..1er 
the new Safety concept. Stu· 
denta are encounaed to make 
recommendations or di&cuu 
any difficulties they may be 
experiencing in regard to the 
Safety program with Mr. Bird. 
Be assured you will find him 
both reeeptive and responsive. lPrlISON GUARDS? WE GET NO SMJLES AND NO HELP FROM THEM? 37,..6H636 -~··~~~~~~~ 
-.~.11 
-~ I 
5."J'd publish a list of ex.3.ct-
Jy where the tuition we pay is 
going." 
Phil Perry, ~faint f..fanage. 
I 
6."Build a gym so we could 
have somP. sort of <iecent 
athle tic program. ·· 
Leona Jordon, Engineering 
i11"''~sc0.0PiN'~~ORYOU?11111., 
TO QUALIFY: I 
' ERAU CO-OP PROGRAM 
• MINIMUM GRA DE POI NT AVERAGE OF 2.25 
• TRANSFER STU DENT - COMPLETED ONE 
TRIMESTER AT E-RAU 
.. . ... ~i.·-:· . : :..•; . l · · wH'v cd.BPi~ :i .; .~ .... ,, . • EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
• POTENTIAL DEGREE CREO!TS 
• TEST CAREER GOALS 
• £:!RIDGE· THE-GAP BETWEEN STUDENT ANO 
WORKING WORLDS 
APPLY' NOW 
" COOPERAT IVE E(lUCATION OFFICE 
l UNIVERSITY CENTER CONTACT 
t • WARRF.N A . MESSt.iER. D IRECTOR 
!'! • ROBERT BYER· CO-OP COORDINATOR ~ I EXTENSION 302/303 
11
11 NOTE : STUDENTS WHO AL READY APPLIED FOR TH E I 
CO-OP PROGRAM SH.JU LD COME ANO UPDATE YOUR 
APPLICATIONS • 
................ ....,...,.. ,,, ......... ,,..~,, .... ,,.,.,,,.,,~ 
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May 24, !978 EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
Since this weekend ia a holiday w.!elr.end, and there are 
no clule:a on Monday, it mi,aht be • good idea to plan out 
your free time to enjoy it to the mu.! 
By Taher Zeglam 
Libya ii one ot the Arab New Testament. We believe in They are "Very interesting for 
Here.. tome up and com.inc eventa and some per&o11al 
recommmdaUom for this weei:8!ld ar.d the near fu.ture! 
Bnch and bett ii alwa)'I eooct. but for a change of pace ... 
P.S. BRING YOUR IDEAS UP TO THE AVION OFFICE. 
countries in the middle east. all lhe old prophets, messen· the average tourist to see. 
loca~ in the north of Africa. gers of God, Moses, J esus Our major export ii oil. 
Egypt is on the ea.stem bar- Christ, and Mohamed. We see About 11 % ii exported to the 
der, and tne Mediterranean Sea Jesus Christ. and Mohamed United Stat.es, and other major 
. . This Saturday night at 
8 p.m., Robert Palmer will 
be rockin' in concert at t:\e 
Orland~ • Jai·Ahi 7ronton. Al-
liO appearing is the Poutetie-
Dart Band and Henry Paul. 
Tickets are $6 at the door or 
you can buy them in advanct.'. 
•. . The Studen~ Govem:nent 
Association hu schedu!ed It!· 
venl very good and very fret: 
movies tor the l \unmc tri· 
mester. Saturday, May 27, will 
feature the highly acclaimed 
and exciting movie • "Mara· 
thon Man" starring Dustin 
Hoffman. The schedule for the 
rm: of the summer is u Col-
1:.J .n: 
;. .ne 2 
.l •tne 16 
.:une 27 
July 7 
July 14 
July 28 
Death Wilh 
Chinatown 
3 D•Y* ~!the Condor 
Once Upon a Time in 
lheWeot 
Fear is the Key 
Ial.&Dda in the Strean:i. 
At the invitation of Embry· 
Riddle Aeronautical Univenity, 
Mr. Gant Lockhart, Britilh 
Leyla:id's Regional Industrial 
Rehnions Director of Engl.and 
and Wales. agreed to speak to 
. manal((.-ment student.I 11.t the 
Upper Hi:!yrord, EnP.land, 
· E·RAU Extensio n Campus. 
Mr. Lockhart's ~ponsibi1i· 
ties in high level n-.anagement 
·span i 4 loca tions and 35,000 
l!mployees, making him 1n 
. ·ideal choice to explain some of 
:the perwnnel problems f P.Cing 
:.management in a large, modem 
H ELP GIVE VOLUSIA 
·pouNTY'S SLOTH A HOME 
HE HASN'T HAD ONE lN 
')50,000 YEARS 
Your dollars will build an 
exciting exhibit wing at The 
Museum of Art.a and Sciences 
in Dayton11 Beach. 
To help get those dollars, 
the Jwiior Service League or 
Dayton:i. Beach, lnc., is spon· 
IOrJUg • SLOTH .JOGGER· 
WALK'£RRUN ·ATii:ON, on 
Saturd&.y, June 3 , 1978 from 
9 :00 a.m • 4 :00 p.m. on the 
beach • on ,. 20 rcile stretch. 
Sponson: must "'e signed 
up to pledgt= :none)' tor ecch 
rnilP. you particlPft~ in the 
·ATHON. For further lnior· 
n::.ation contact the Museum ai 
2:;s-o?.as. 
*WANTED* 
EXPEP.!ENCED 
CAR BUYERS 
FOR 
INEXPEAIENCED 
NEW CAR 
I SALESMAN LOWEsf COSl FOR YOU, 
PRACTll:E FOR MElll 
CALL OR SEE ME 
AT 255-7475 
SUNRISE 
OLDS/TOYOTA 
ASK FOR QAfiYll 
By Gall Twomt 
.Even thtiuah everyoue 
knows about the Magic King· 
dom in DianeyWorld, a Mmior· 
1aJ n.y m!aht be well«pent 
'Pl.uhin& arowld !'Jver Co.in· 
t.ry. For $5.75 you can spend 
the day 1pWhin1 around the 
betches, pools, and the 260· 
foot water alide. This price 
also includrs • ~t ride :>Ver 
to Ditcovery laland, a tropi· 
cal pua:tt.e of birds and trees 
that I recommend everyone 
tee while they are at Disney· 
Wodd. And for the evening 
perhapl you miaht enjoy a din· 
net of tried chicken ant: B-
8-Q ribl alone with the enjoy· 
m::;t of the down-hoCJ.e, foct-
stompina: " Hoop-Dee-Doo Mus· 
k:al Revue." Sounds like tun!! 
and h.iabJy complu orpniu.· 
tlon. 
Mr. Lockhari talked to the 
clau ~nd atud_ftlb from Cit)-
ColltBes oC Chicac., and aevera.I 
hue ofCtciala for !wo houn. 
He discw.aed such topics as 
collective barpi.ning, employee 
relatiuns, grievance p~ures 
a nd wq:e structures. 
Mr. Charles Mi!ler, Man•gl"· 
ment instructor tor the class, 
and Mr. Michael CuateUi, 
E·RAU'a area coordinator, or· 
ganlzed Mr. !.ocktwt'sappea.r· 
...... 
CORRECTIONS IN LAST 
WEEK'S AVlON 
In t.he MP.dia ~nter Se-
curity System story :.St week 
a couple '?C'Or. were r:.1ade 
L'i.at need correction. First 
The radar Wlits ~t the airport 
were blocldns the pick-up aya· 
te:n whim the unit wu in· 
stalled in the librazy. not 
while it wu in t:a.nsit . And 
the water tountain which was 
is nor.h of Libya. Tunr~ as equal messengers of God oil export countries are J apan 
, . . WaJt. Di.~ney World is al· and Algeria form the western with Mohamed on!y being the and West Germany. With the 
.,,aya a good place to go to border; Chad, Niger and Sudan later messenger of God. We, oil money we ~ also deveJop· 
enjuy your free time, l>ut, a form the southern border. the Muslims, the Christians, ing new industry, a.gricult.ure, 
s.pecial 1:¥~ning is comini up in The population of Libya is and the Jews all wonhip the and education. 
the near future. On June 2 nearly 3 million. The area is same God. The education in Libya 
the Magic Kingdo:n will come plays a big role in o'ar society. 
aliv~y~t.~ao~:o r:~~:~ 2~ time! the •ize of the •tate Ara~ ~~on~ut~~;'e 0~ :~~: ':~o~~~O~?b~~~~: 
tists sm.:h as " The Tramps" of Texas. The capitol of Libya National People Congr~ added elementary to :aecundary 
(Disco Inferno), "BT F.xpres.s" is Tripoli. The other two major the Arabic word Jamahiria to through uaivenity ievela. The~ 
and Peter Brown, will perform cities in Libya are Benghui our national name which means are about 3,000 Libyan st.u. 
and tb~re will be dancing anc! $ebba. Most of the people government of the people, by dents taking their education in 
thrcughou:. the theme park. live by the coast.al strip. Most the people, and for t he people. the United States in different 
A single price t icket, $7 .95 ~f :!;u~o;:.,:10~ ~:S:::b.t=. majon. 
in advance; $8.95 at the gate The Arabic name for the Oi.:! recorded history goes b ~:d~b~-.:' '!~de: a~h~· ~n~~b!~ e;;it!:e ~:~ ~ dP.Sert ia Saha.re. bnck over 4,000 years. Many y':~ ~ave e ext£.~dede to : ba~~ 
th-. theme park and its trans· '[he major religion is Isl9_m. ;~n~~~. ~~!~~:t=ha::i~~ ~iiLl!!:· c!:t!;':a Y;~t ~~ r~t:::i. ~=e ~ p~ ::: Alm:>11't all Libyans i>ze Mus· cities are unmatched all over can return the hospitality you 
a firewor ks d isplay at 10 ~ ~n~h~~=~. ~=· :. ~:ee~orl~~;J11e;:0i;:;d~~:~:~ have shown ua. 
p.m. So. for not much more eludes the original Old and bathi., roads and bt:ildinp. MAB~~~lA UP NEXT: 
:knet ,th; o: r!: ~ 11tb:~;: r=;;;;iiiiiiiiilli='Ti~rr~il===r==-=ii---rr===~- -::--, 
attractions of Disneyworld too! 
1n t.he Daytona area, tickets 
are availahle at Sean stortt. 
a.i.so causing the unit to not 
pick up book signals was 
removed, not relocated. 
New tilters were put on 
the system and it is- now work· 
ing properly. 
Abo, the young woman 
featured in the picture of the 
Security System is G ina Grll· 
afi, a student a55i!tlant in the 
library, sorry, Gina. 
NOVA FLITE CENTER 
..£0MING S60mf 
IT HAS ARRIVED ! ! 
THE 1978 TOMAHAWK 
~c<?TTLE BAR ~;~E 
AP PIZZA. WE HAVE CHARTS FOR 
TIIEENTIRE 
U.S. 
15% 0FF 
.ALL CHARTS 
WJTH E·RAU 
1.0. 
161SS. RIDGEWOOD -'VE. SO. DAYTONA 7~·91198 
'
1
A::OON D~~~~:-B::ATF:::.:t~lC~'J 
MON "!'HRU FRI. 
9 
---.J STARTS AT ' 
---- '~" 
OUTDOOR BEER GARDEN 
NEXT DOOR TO COIN LAUNDRY & "CYCL.E GOODIES" 
~l'll~.111111 
"SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON" I 
For a view of God'• law u aoooethinJi: practical , 
unchansinl, and available !o help in every situation, 
pl.an to attend this 
I I I 
FREE LECTURE ON I 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I 
Dayt..>n. Beach Communit)' Collee;e I 
HuawUUes Auditorium I 
(comer o f Second Ave. & \\-11ite St.) I 
CHECK OUT SPECIAL 
Authorized JEPPESEN Dealer 
OUR RENTAL LI NE .. 
2 • 1977 PIPC:t-f WARRIORS · IFR 
I · 1978 PIPER WARRIOR 11 DAYTOt~A REGIONAL. AIRPORT 
I · 1978 P IPER ARROW Ill • IFR ·AIR CONDITIONED 
2 · 1977 PIPER TURBO ARROW Ill · IFR 
I · 1977 PIPER L.ANCE · IFR 8:00 p·.m. Tues.,Moy 30 I 
............................. ~(Mar ... k-it~~~;.;;i;:;;.~J AilllJlllllllllitlJll ................................. _. ..... lllJllllllJll ..... !lllJ!I ................... ,
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lltlall private plane (or a l.uge thi.8 year, the men and w·omen it has been involved in saving 
one, either), get Jost wl'.tle bunt- of Civil Air Patrol have con· ~~~urin~ ~l:~~ :;te; 
~n!.in o:°~~u~o~:~n w;~~: ~~~o~:5(~:S~::}~y .:.::~ rescue efforta in the canyon 
away fr.om a vacation camp, one higher th4n the 694 mis· ~~.d;~ .!t':~~n ..:~~-
wh::. will come looking for you lli<"ns recorded in all of 1976, 
-or him? the highest Cigure in recent ly in Toccoa, Ga. In addition, 
Well, you answer. lots or yean. eacb year CAP crews perform 
people - the poli.:e, local No one knows "111hat is many mercy flights, airlifting 
volunteers.and. e r, well, lots the record number of searches needed human blood, Se.ta <lr 
or people. or lives saved for the war varioua kinds, and patient. who 
Chances are that among the years nnd the earlier postwar need to be moved to better 
searehers will be the ded!o::ated years since no officl&I records medical Cacilitie!. 
members o r Civil Air Patrol exist for those years which When Civil Air Patrol mem· 
(CAP), the orficial civilian auri- are comp:u-able to those being hen: proudly tell you of their 
li:uy o r the United States Air kept today. organization, they begin by 
Force which celebrated its In 1975, Civil Air Patrol telling you of its life-saving 
36th anniversary last year. was credited with saving the efforts, since that is the mission 
They probably .will be up in lives o r 57 persona through it& 
the sky ir. small airplanes, look· search and rescue operat-iuru, 
ing for you. They will also be the highest in recent years. 
part o r the ground search t.c&m3 So far this year, 45 persons 
scouring lhe countrpkie. owe their lives to CAP efforbi. 
Each ye~, Civil Air Patrol But these 45 have been 
pilots and obse~rs. assisted by saved while flying fewer sorties 
scores o r ground team mem- (7 ,889 ~ the l.il'Gt 10 months 
hers, fly t.hree out of every of 1977) and expending fewer 
four Oyin:;: ~ .. ours spent in the fiying hours {14,752) thiln in 
United .States on search and 1976. In addition, Civil Ai: 
rescue errorts which the Air Patrol crews have located their 
l'orce Rescue end Coordinati.,n search objectives 393 times 
Center (AFRCC) dirtcL!I. th ls year. 
They have been perfonning Tt:ese statistics indicate in-
these aerial S!arch and re.5eue creased efficiency on the part 
o;>erations - a lot more human· or Civil Air Patrol and the 
it.arian e[forts - sinr.e the dnrk reasons are vari;?d. Sophisticat-
days or WWII. ed new search techniques, deve-
CAP wru established on Dec. loped in coo?&Ation with the 
1, 1941, one week ~iore t..':e Federal ft,viation Ad.ministra· 
Japanese attack on Pearl Har· lion {FAA) and the AFRCC 
bor. The organization was the have contributed to it. So 
result o r worry and '?fforL!I on t.ave the stepped-up training 
the part of hundreds or avil:.- efforts or Civil Air Patrol and 
tion-mindcd private citizens it& members. 
who could fcresee war coming The f AA. Civil L\..r Patrol 
and wanted to contribute their and the Rescue Cc.ordination 
=~f!i~~n ~~~:3ei:rr:~.na- Center have developed techni· 
Durini the war, its members ;:~hsto ~~~:m~~:~::~: 
"\ew patrol missions orr the radar data to speed up aerW 
AUantic and Gulr CoASts, look- search efforts. The techniques 
ing for enP.my submarines; con- are effectiv~, and have shor· 
ducted border patrol duly along tened the fone spent on search· 
the Mexican border; acted as es where it t:u been possible 
aerial courien carrying mail, to use these techniques. 
light cargo and passen3ers, thus Jn addition, in~'?Uigence-ga· 
saving the time L'ld expense thering efforts \""~.ch seek to 
for which it is most ramow. 
But there are others, its aero-
space education missio!l for 
example. 
Civil Air Pat.rol has been 
responsible for helping inaugu-
rate courses on aviation and 
space-related subject.a in hun-
dreds of schools acrO&S the 
nation. And each year, it 
sponsors aerospace education 
seminars in colleges in every 
stated, to help train teachers 
in how to teach the.se subject.s. 
But, most of all, Civil Air 
Patrol ~ proud of ita program 
ot let.dership development and 
:notivation for young people •• 
its cadet proiram.. When some 
young peopl(': are told about. 
CAP's cadi;,t program, they may 
shy ay,ay from an orga.r.~ation 
which hu friendly ties to the 
military. But after they become 
• part of it, they thir.k its 
wonderful. 
Civil Air Patrol soonsors a 
training court.e b ·aerospace 
education as part o r its cadet 
program. In addition, it spon· 
son a variety of 'special counes 
ant: encampments for its teen· 
age memben - many e r these 
being in cooperation with the Air 
Force. 
KENNEDY SPACE CEN· 
TER, Fla - When Bob Oena-
b\ug of KSC's Malfunction 
Investigation Stall tint saw the 
bits and pieces or Delta 134 
spread out on the Door of 
Hanger Al- on the'Cape, he 
knew how the " king's men" 
mwt've Celt when they were 
given the job or tzying Lo put 
Humpty Dumpty together 
...... 
But Denaburg and his col-
leagues had a much more dif. 
ficult task than the royal en· 
tourage of the well-known nur-
sery rhyme. They weren't 
dealing with eggshells, but the 
rerove.red remnants of Ameri· 
ca'a workhorse Delta rocket. 
And somt:1where among all 
that shattered and twisted de· 
bris we:re clues that might 
reveal why Delta 134 and the 
European Space Agency's Or· 
bi.ta.I Test Satellite took a 
$42 million plunge ink> the 
AUantic shortl:r after liftoff 
Jut. September 13. 
" it was obviow rrom the 
start that we had our work 
cut out," said Denaburg, a 
:netal!urgical engineer. "After 
the Delta pieces were reu-
sembled jig-saw-puzzle style, we 
were asked to join in the search 
ror hi.ltale signs. . .critkal 
iiiUnple¥. .that would lead 
us somewhere, hopefUUy Lo a 
solution. 
The Malfunction Investiga-
tion Staff. headed by Drew 
Evans, is KSC'-. 1,.-ounterpart. to 
TV's fictional gumshoes, Co· 
lumbo, Kojak, and Barnaby 
Jones. " 'Illere's really not a 
whole lot or difference between 
us t.nd them;" Evans jested. 
"they deal with people and 
we det.l with hardware. But 
the process is the aame." 
or miiit.ary planes; \owed tar· give a picture or the crew <.in 
:: .. ~~:; r~ ee~:!w ~~:?ed:ra:; ~~~~~~'~t ~:v:: 
aerial search missions. h~ve contributed to increased 
The top-level such cctivity 
ia the International Air Cadl!t 
Exchange. Under this program, 
_ which th~ Air Fon:;e,.,helps 
sponsor, young members of 
Civil Air Patrol, accompanied 
by ~ult escorts, .Uit approx.i-
matctly 22 forcign nations 
which pa.rticiµte L'l the pro· 
gram. At the aame time, Civil 
Air Patrol is host. to like ni.lm-
bers of foreign · cadets who 
via.it the United States during 
this annual summer proiJ·am. 
Evans' band or rupenleuthl 
works out or offices and lab& 
located in KSC'~ O~tioru 
:and Checkout Building. At their 
disposal is approximately $2 
million worth of sophistica~ 
test and analysis equip~t 
which tllows them to probe in· 
to the causes of just about any 
kind »( !Illlterial or component 
failure . 
In 1946. rather than see efficien::y. 
such a useful organization die, So, as Civil Air Patrol nb-
Congress chartered Civil Air se1 ves it.I 26th year of sen ice 
Patrol as a non-proUl-, human- to community, state and n.t.• 
::'m3:1>ers ~~::dra~:n all ::i~:: ~o~ i~ts 1~:,~rs or°!te~'::! 
teen. In 1948, Congress made services and to t he hundred~ 
Civil Air P::trol an official or lives it has saved over the 
auxiliary o r the Air f ·orce years. 
~Yd :'v~e~~eiti;0~~~:t a:;:~;: Bu~. it '!Xpends its life· 
tivities and lend it a C:egrec ::~g ,.;:~or;;ar:n fo:th::arew;t:. 
ofassistancc. 
1·.-----=,,=<-~·= =-=-
I Ci/CRiii 
1 WIQJ!l!Ms I LOCATED'" TH~::~~s~:;.;,~~ NEAR """'vs 
$2.50 OF 
ANY 
HAIRCUT 
WITH 
RIDDLE 
I. I. D . 
; 11 • ;nclud"' sh,mpoo, '"'·blow styt;ng 
~ i -NO APPOINTMENTS 
) NECESSARY 
1. )) HO URS: JO a.m. - 9:30 p.m. Mondly • SJttJrday i 2:30 · 5 :30 p.m. Sund.ty 
So, if you get lost out Ule.re 
in the wilderness, ir yow· little 
plane crash-!ands and you SU:· 
vive, take heart. Civil Air Pa-
trol volunteers will be out 
there looking for you. And 
when you see that 1miJ.! plane 
wiU1 the CAP insigr.ia fiy over, 
chur up, he1p is near. 
Then, while you 3re recu-
peratin~ from your traumatic 
ex~erience, they will tell you 
how importMt it is for Ameri· 
cans to unden:tand the impor· 
tance or aviation and space 
developmer.ts and &bout the 
cadet program. lC you listen 
long enough, you m3y rind 
yourselC 1etting proudly in-
volved. 
Afte:r all, if you havt: heired 
estal\li.sh a 35-year record or 
servict: io the n:1tion, you have 
no.u:>ns to be proud. 
Even so, the Delta 134 
case tu:ed the staff's €is:per· 
ti.se t.nd resources, gobbling up 
oi•er 300 manhoun of effort 
and patience. The first chl~ 
was Couild on the battered 
remains of ::olid rocket n~m­
ber 1, one of the nine Cas· 
tor JV strap-on solid motors 
used ti> impart addeci boost 
to I.he Ot-lta.. 
foiid numb~r 1 was of 
special interest to Bob Denn· 
burg a_nd the rest of the team 
because photographs taken dur· 
ing the launch phase had re--
veaJed a massive plume of 
fire emanating from the solid. 
Seconds after the p1'.1me appear· 
ed, a gignntic explosion ripped 
the Delta to shreds. Had solid 
number 1 ruptured, causing the 
explosion, !>r WU the explosion 
the result or a fiillure oi some 
kind within the Delta's liquid· 
rueled booster stAge? 
A check of solid number l, 
fortunately, one of the eight 
soliW: recove:t.-(1 by salvage 
teams, ruealed that it indeed 
C'fV!Ald. 
ice cream 
IN·K-MART PLAZA 
--------~--------1 
111: ~~~··~SANY 59"""" A-I 
I ~/ .,·,· 't, 
I . ,.,,\~ti I I . .. 0 ! WITH THIS COUPON) I 
~----------------~ 
had ruptured. Furthermore, a 
number of hot spots, or heat 
affected areas, were found on 
the meta! casing of the solid's 
aft section. "These hot spr~tl 
were not normal, " said Dena· 
burg, "and indicated an un· 
even propellant burning pro· 
blem or a liner fail•n e." 
Metallurgical examinations 
shows a hardness diUerence 
between the metal of the hot 
spot areas and the surround· 
ing casing, indicating that the 
WSing overall may not have 
met material specifications. 
"This led us to believe that a 
heat tre.itinent problem existed 
at the time the casing was 
fabricated." Denaburg added. 
Additional metallurgical 
and mechanical 'jltOperties tests 
of solid number 1 and the other 
seven recovered solids were 
conducted by the staff and 
their counterparts at other 
NASA centers and contractor 
organizations. It was confirmed 
by all testing groups that a 
generic heat treatment problem 
an~ 1<>me min"r welding pro-
blems were inherent in the 
fabrication process. Con ective 
actions were immediately initi· 
ated in the manufacturing pro-
<'edures. 
There was still a "fiy in 
the ointment," Dena burg point· 
ed out. The tests al~ con· 
tirmed that the casings, though 
not up to standard specifica-
tions, w~re mnterially sound 
~nough to withstand the in-
ternal pressUies generated by 
the burning solid propellruit. 
"In other words, it was highly 
unlikely that the casings woula 
rupture internally under nor-
mal burning conditions," he 
explained • 
Kew evidence uncovered 
by the Microchemical AMly-
sis Lab !hirred t he search 
lro m the aft section o r num-
ber 1 to th11 forward section 
where th? propellant grain was 
housed. The evidence was in 
the Conn of metallic nodu.les 
roun:l imbeddcd in Uie in· 
sulation material or solid 
number 4, which was mount-
ed on the booster adjacent to 
number 1. The position or the 
nodules on number 4, '>pray· 
ed out like buckshot, coin· 
cided with the section of num· 
ber 1 .vhere the second pro· 
pellant pour interfaced with 
the first. Moreover, the h'n-
bedded nociules were or the 
same meta!.lic com position as 
the casing l\lloy or number I. 
Denaburg explained 'hat 
the propellant for the Castor 
IV solids used on Delta 134 is 
Daytonli"~ 
/ Beach 
~./~· Aviation 
OFFERS 
RENTALS .. 
CARDINAL •CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY RANGER 
CHARTER 
!--1..;ll i and Sin1:le f,1ginc charters to 
anywhere ava il ;oblc 24 hours at compet :tivc pri..:es. 
•If you arc checked ou1 by an Embry-Kiddle inslruclor and ar 
urrcn1, no check oul is required by 0Jyton.l Beach Aviat ion ;, 
ES5NA 172 . 
Al the base of 1hc 1owcr 
CALL 
255-0471 
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"SK.I" 
This past Friday the Vets 
bega.n their Summer Fling by 
hosting a TGIF. Everyone seem· 
ed to enjoy the Hot Dogs and 
Beer. Some of the crew used 
the time to brush up on tileir 
Frisbie skills. ;.\ job well done 
goes out to Dirty Dave Johnson 
and his committee for making 
the whole thing possible. A 
&pedal thanks to Dr. W. O'Con· 
nor for slaving over the bluing 
coals to g!: t the Hot Dogs out ~~- ~- . 
The Vets will have their 
next meetinp- this Friday, May 
26 at 7:30 p.m. in the CPR. 
AU those interested in joining 
the Vets this tri should attend. 
Rumor Cor.trol ha..r. it that 
Dirty 03.ve will be buying 
r.fter the meeting it Big D'i. 
in celebration of his birth. 
1'hat could be a f1.rSt!Don't 
missitl 
A final reminder everyone 
interested in p~ying i;oftball 
contact Bob Allen. Anyone 
knowing t he whereabouts of 
128 lbs. of air for balloon 
tires contact Bill Dailey. 
Top Hibl of the week as 
picked by Vets a.t Random -
Bill C:-:Jey - "Ceo!, Clear. 
Water"; Dave Juhnson · "I 
Could Have Da.1ced All Night". 
Reminder · Friday is Shirt 
Day. 
Sigma Chi 
Are you pretty handy with a golf club? U you are then the 
FORE! 
By Jonathan Bailey 
Golf Team want.s you. • 
The Golf Team is one of the few teams that remain active i 
during the summer and at the moment it is short of players. There ! 
By James L. Javurek 
are seven openings on the team &nd if you are inter'!Sted in joining, ! Would you believe that 
the Team would be . glad to let you try-out. Try<iut.s are held • through our frivolous and (irey 
evt!ry Saturd~y :nommg ~t 6:~0 at tht> Daytona Beach Golf and ! antics this past weekend , Sig· 
Co:ntry Clui>. ~ontact Jim Singleta.')' at Ext. 318 to make try· : ma Chi has manaced to c<i.rry 
ou ~g::~ ~pportunity to improve your game and do some i : oe~rte:~~~:~tf a~~pa~I:!; 
travelling. The Team has meets at 16 Florida universities and : Cheer? Yes folks, we really 
c..,l!cges plus three or fou~ local con:.petitions JOO grab your clubs i out-did ourselves this time. 
=:.::!';:~~~·.~~~~ .. [llll : The suntan committee was out 
unn1u11111111111z1; in full force for eight houffl BO 1 · N : on Saturday, and that sr.me W 1ng ews i mnin, we did •Sigma Chi 
By Burt Sills 
i ~~er ~~~~ge ar:: ;:~~~ D~~~ 
tona. or r.ourse. our disco 
couple Tom and Chris were 
l lenclrix for the rantaslic job 
heoid. 
Th:it's just a brief descrip· 
tion or U\e fun we had this 
weekend. But about the lfeat 
time we're having this up-
coming weekend will be 
nothing short of wild. Fri· 
day night, we're going to ex· 
plore "CASSADEGA"! Hey, 
that's right, we're goine to get 
all the gusto we can out or life 
ar.d get some kind of glimpse 
lnto the unknown. Thi!!. shou!d 
put h~b~ on your chest. 
ROCKET EXPLOSION Continued from page 4 wmT:: ~~!~~n:o;~~J 1:n8:; 
· I nights at Haliiax Lanes, 660 real nice 201, 503 series, and Tanya Baldauf a 117, 482. For the men, Jeff Marks took 
high game and series with &. 
224, 638 series. Also Doug 
Baldauf achieved a close 
second with a. 221. 601 set. 
Please contact Box 33!:.'1 to 
on the dance noor doing their 
thing. "YO\VSA!'' 
That next morning, every· 
one was up bright nnd early 
(weU, almost everyone and 
almost early) to bei;in an e-1ent 
that's bou!ld to win us a meri· 
torious achievement award for 
originality on the Gong Show 
.... t he "Sigma Chi Car Wash 
and Bu-8-Que". It seemed we 
washed half the' crus in Day· 
As for Saturday night, we 
all plan un going to " The Wt 
Moving Picture Co." in Orlan-
do. We'll ho:\'e their "BOOGIE· 
SHOES" on. Thi:! should prove 
out to be a Ver)' exciting w~k­
end. 
~med hke a thick pudding tween the propellant and motor .\fason Ave. Students, !acuity 
m lhr~ sepa.""ate st.ages. On case as extn. protection against , .md friends are invited to come 
hardening, the propcUlll1t in· ruch defects. Also, procedures out and bowl, as there are 
t.erfeices merge t.ogelher into for mixing and curing the still a Cew teams who need Interested i!l a trateniity 
but don't know w:-io to talk 
to? Sigma Chis are all over the 
campus and are willing to an· 
swer any questions about socitl 
fraternities you might have. 
Simply tap one on the shoul· 
der, or if there isn't s Sigma 
Chi in sight, stand on your 
head and kiclc: your lep in 
the air. I'll tell you one thing, 
you'll get everyone elses atten-
tion and there's bound to be 
c. Sigma Chi in ~very crowd. 
: h?"!?ge~eous unit. ".I;r th~y propellants have been revised, bowlers. The 1;ost is $3.50 
_on l said J?enab•1rg, a hair· and contractor and govern· per week with a small sane· ~ne crack m1g~t fonn at the ment test, insJ)l.--ct!on and ma.,u· tior. fee the first week. Last 
L"lterface. Dunng burn, . t~e facturing surveillance have been j week, Mar'Jyn Sills bowled a sign up, no previous 'experience necessary. 
crack can l.iecome a minia· improv~. 
lute combustion cha.-nber. Pres· 
sure would build quickly and 
th£< casing cou!d rupture at 
I.hat point. 
"It appeared from the inves· 
t,igation that the possibility of 
a propeU:mt anomaly exdted 
on solid number 1 which 
probably caused a bum-through 
of the casing, a 'l:posing the D.?l· 
ta booster to ex: ·eme heat 
and igniting its iiquid fuel." 
The R.eview Board, afk'r 
N2w Castor IV motors 
inco?JY>rating these corrective 
actioM were used for the sue· 
cessful launch of Delta 141 
on May 11. Ironically, the pay-
load was OTS-2, a replacement 
for the European Space Agency 
satellite lost aboard Delta 134. 
The loop had been closed, 
la.rgely due to the efforts of 
KSC's master sleuths. 
r
W" ..... 1811111111111111'11111111...-ili 
MEDIA CE!nER NEWS 
NEW HOURS!!!!!! 
*••················· Remember the survey from the nledia center 
abct:t weekend hours last trimester? The results 
were 3 t o 1 to open on Sunday instead of ~!<:.1rday. 
So, \VE DID! The Nev.· Howti art Crom 4:00 PM · 
10:00 PM · Sunday. 
Don't forget, no more Saturday hours ... After 
a good weekend of surf and sun, you'll be ready 
for serio\•.S S•mday 1tudying. (Maybe)! 
! ( ona and a few o! the brothers and litlle sisters as well. But thl' good part really 
! b~an with uur cook<iut back at the l'anch. EYeryone had 
% a great time. We all caueht 
% sorr.<! rays and really had some 
i ~~a~~~ ~a~:s:• l~~wo;o~~~ 
with a half barrel at beer and 
a i;piked watermelon for des· 
sert.? Much thanks to Brinn 
We're located at 620 South 
Ridgewood and out phone is 
252-2211. Feel free to get 
a hold 'lf us any t ime. 
studying lhe technical evidence """9CD'......, l'flil~ 
submitted by all NASA and i""====---===:• Stop by and check out some of th:i new books: - Marathc-n: The World of Long DUitance Athiete 
-The Ghost uf Flight 401 contractor investigative groups, 
reachOO virtually the same con· 
clusion. A final report issued 
by the Board stated that tJ~e 
cause of the failure was most 
likely the result of Ii. prope)~ant 
defect in sol.id number l, due 
~ither to i:lcomp!P.te mixing 
and curing u f propellant in· 
gradients or introduction of a 
contaminant. probnbly water. 
As a result of the Boru-d's 
findinp, the dei.1gn of the 
C.istor IV solid rocket motor 
h:u been changed. Additional 
in!:ub.tion has been placed be· 
F'OR SALE · AUTO -r:J':-. , 
( -~ . 
SF.Iii' " 7a- t;;uU.... · U.6~.00. AU" 
~111.0, b11Ck • U (, contok . S11Ptcr 1t-.k 
:~e;~ ~~~:ll<:h .......... c.u 2!>t.-747C. 
::w_;:;:;~~~· ..,~';.;':."~!".~~ 
c ..u 'l$ :>-H7) u h lo t G Ai{V . 
s~w " 71" Okt.• s- 1\tt, llnkd ~. 
A~ Condlllu-t , PD*n b rak .... IUI •hWL 
,.,.,lo, nlM-cl w/I radlab map ·S~.67!>.00 
Call 2!>:>-7~'.'t.cl. fo rGAK'I' . 
t"OM SAl.I! : l lt1' K .. · .... lll 100. YI,..,. 
r.tuo co nditOo"- CO.I a;rul po tnlkau 
Mod , ..,.. o f handlinc. 3300.00 Cll!I n!i-
ICl3 or So• 32•6. 
tOK SALll: J tt7 !> flMW R 7~/6 Molo,. 
~:t:u~ "',:i:: • .' !:~ .. :·1•:2;~~ :.;;:~: 
UICI ' M<1" Dirk • I lllk.;2~2·90~\I (>f •t 
11 ..... :61717ll. 
!,!;2 (;~~~;~u: .. J,~ .. ":::~· P.~~ ~~ 
33i~ ..., 2~2·~U37 ulo "'' am Apl. 3U 
R•\J'l- BU . 
~:-:F-E~~~:~::r:~r~'~;~~r~ 
" """•' 76 1-61J6. 
POK SAl. K· l !tl!i h,:;o J'h""" U ?.• 
~so ... &o•342'l 
FOR !l"t,r; 1 9~~ ~~A_,!;~,~ ~;;. 
~:::£-" !::;~e;~~"':u!~. ·~:~::: 
Dnt•\ B o., 1141. 
~~ff~:~,~;;j?~f. tE 
~.!1~"!~1;0~n~r I~~~~.~ ~ .. ~!!:~~ 
2t.W271 , 
~:J~¥;~i~~~g~~ji:: 
la S l'P.P.IJ Dlt,r , lock ~..., h•uwl P"n'P· 
c .. n1.oc1 M . Muh.M'nt.d•h.l&<a 4~71• 
F'OR SALE - AUDIO Em 
STEREO: r lonecr il.G· I, rlonttr 91.00,. 
T11ntt. Pioneer S;:IH I l"re ..,.p, r lunttr 
SIM'C 2 Fvwu llftp , 0111A<'<r ra~·S P're-
111;,p. DJ'-CO <110 Po•u ainp, T1ndbcrt 
3300J<tttllorH"LrW P'SSomtlllell 
-U~n, T.-:tlnkt ~1·1300 111rn11>bl.. 
Pb,2.U·<1'47 o:JJo•3~:t2. 
-------1 • ·, 
F'OR RENT - ROOM~;~~' 
LARGE llOUSZ ro 1 1tnl . .. """.....,"', 
2 btUU • 2 bk>.;b fro"' £ - MAV, pk!n\J' 
o fpu .. lna. C.:11 • 'IC~-06)) 
WASTEO • p .. fft m.Jt • ru>mm1t• 
tor .,"'""'' monUH • Ctil a ll., <1: 30 
p.m,U3-71194. 
\NVONE ISTl':ftl"-STED In N ;ikoln: 
U1dJ1p&111ftCll\Oth<nU• lw t)>t~ P<'O· 
~~w:;.~• mntl " ' •:.Ommu . ••72•1:2:(10 
WAl~TEO • P""lu m.J. • ..... mm•t. 
for .,m.,..r monllu • r.-..u al1u 4:30 
p.m.US-7934. 
P.OOM .. :ATP. WA ST:.:o • Sn.tplh110r 
•2 IH-d.1 loul'oo. Rrnt 1117 pku \yutill-
i;..., N11M. ::0... ru"" · ""' P<'U. t"•mait 
~~;;~d. Call N1nd 2~·77:>1 o. 672-
ROOM MAT£ WAS T t: D !or "'"'m" 
•1at11111 In Ma~ Jtcnl 110 plu• \otlll:J<,• 
~~!'.'lomutlon ull I H·l 1?>9. A.it ' '" 
r..· -:-._ -
F'OR SALE · MISC ' 
------·: 1.-'!!' ~ -
"' POR S ALE I Rrd .. Whl~ C1111ch w/ 
.,.,.,~u.i: •-Y ehalr. nn1 pcn<>n lh •I 
hat '30.00l<olln ..U • lronad d h k,,...i eh..J.r 
Ii ,...ffh""'11 ...... , ~/24/7f. Rrpl) '" ' 
)62~ Dorlotw nw ... . 11<>Ur llW. 
\l, l. li'RA<.'TICALLV !H:W - T ,.n B"d• 
(twlfl) fmoAly '7~•.ch-
l'm PO.C• Kilchrn u11i. tel t 6" 
R .. ~1etuJronlJlllO 
C..U:t)~6217 
-Fell's Guide to Doubling the Performance o f We have planned '" bie 
yourcar. weekend over J une 10 -LL We 
-Spitfire at War are going to Disney . \Yo,Jd, 
1,.ti1i r-The !>hotographer's Handbook and Busch Gardens, This should wp~ - Non-Prescription brug1: aild 'thefr Side AffCcts I prove to be the trip of Term 
. -TheEndof _aPresidency . •·1·u· "A".i, Anyont> who might be 
-Unde:'!lfunding Gl;ding interested in coming with w , 
-The Relaxation Book get in touc!J with one of the 
-Out of this World: American Space Photo· ~:~~~· Tho:rsd~~m~igh~: 1 ~ graphy 
--Oash ! p.m. at Snapfinger Woods Apt. 
These are jusl a few titles of new and exciting ~:.~ i!! =~:~..,:!ride • that 
additions lo l'h'Ce AcoPTllocUtioRnE. StoTpHb[;y' anSdUfiNm'd' eve" 
11
1 A left·wing group scenu lo 
have jelled in the heart of 
I our fraternity. These son• eof Leopould seem to have l>P.cn CONTEST NOW UNDERWAY FOR &OLLEGE STUDENTS ! By JR sh.,,,cning up certain skills. 
Students from Embry-Rid· EASTERN Rumor also has it that their 
die A~ronautical University St. Lucie, Martin, Okeechob~ l mad Finn leader may soon be 
have the opportunity of win· and Palm Bench. : G!~tings, another busy CS\'aping to the North. 
ning a S500 U.S. Savir.gs WESTERN : week for u5! This past weekend 
Bond in the "Capture the Manatee, Sarasota, DeSoto, % we worked at the SpeCC:.,,.ay Well, t hat's about it fot• 
Sun" contest now nnderway to Charlotte, Glades, Lee, Hendry i for (are y:m ready?) A Wrecker now, a special hello to Chu::ic 
promote interest in solar t:ner· and Co!lier. i Rodeo, that's right, ton·trucks Timberlake, (S('e I remember-
gy and to encourage energy SOUTl-IEJ\ST ! everywhere!! Most of us had a ed!) Glad t.o have you around. 
conservation. Broward County l l<>t of fun, me, I got sunbumeJ HEY SIGMA CHI. READY 
wo!~~g <.·o;:s:1 i~/o;ist:i~Yix:~ Dade Count:tlAMI .... La::~:! ·- --·----T-0~00-S_O_M~E-P_A::~~:G~-
technical paper on a new way 
or method of using Florid11's 
i'eatest asse~ sunshine. In 
adrtition to th e $500 U.S. 
Savinglli Bond for the winner, 
there will Ve ;i check for $500 
for the collei::e N the uni.,t:r..:ity. 
Ther~ will be sh. r.inners· 
up. Each runner-up will receive 
ll S250 U.S. &ivings Bond. 
and the college or u!liversity 
will receive a $250 check. 
Deadline for er1trles is 5:()() 
p.m. Friday. July 7 and entries 
must be deli~ercd to a local 
florid'! Pcwer & Light Com· 
pa11y office. The best entries will 
ce displayed at the Florid3 
Solar Energy Center at Capl' 
Canaveral. 
There will be a separate 
contest for each of the Florida 
Power and Light Company's 
~ix geographical service arcru. 
Counties include: 
NORTHERN 
~as&iu, Baker, Columhia, Su· 
wanee. Unior , Bradford, Duval . 
Clay, Putnam. St. Johns, Flag· 
ler, Alachun am.i Volu:.ia (that s 
our <.:ounty). 
NORTH CENTRAL 
Seminole, Brevard, Indian River 
and Volusia (Southern p<'rtionl 
BUCK'S GUN RACK 
GUNS! ft, 
' NE~.:~i~na~SED w 
Leading Supplier 
of 
Guns of All Kinds" 
AMMUNITION· 
COLLECTOR'S. ITEMS 
, . . ~ KNIVES ~.~.- ·······;- .. 
, ~ 607 Volusia Avenue ; 
Daytona Beach, Florida . " ' . . 
Coll 252-8471 ° · · ' 
Page 6 EMBRY·RlllDLE AEUONAU1'1CAL UNI VERSITY 
··UP TO 50°/o OFF 
··ALL STEREO COMPONENTS IN STOCK 
··L!MITED QUANTITIES, RRST COME FIRST SERVE 
• • • 
• 
• 
PIONEER GT6600 AM·FM ! 
• 
• • 
• 
40 CHANNEL CB IN-DASH STEREOi 
• 
• 
JVCHJRS 200 MARK II 
35 WATTS PER CHANNEL 
AM-FM RECEIVER 
May 24, H)78 
REG. $300.00 i 
SALE $118.00 i REG.. $319.95 
....................................... u ......... ~~ .................. ~.~~~-... ~~§~:Q.Q .. .. 
• GERRARD GT55 TURNTABLE i 
• 
• 
• WITH BASE DUST COVER AND i 
• 
• 
TECHNICS SL20 
MANUAL TURNTABLE 
SHURE M95ED CARTRIDGE 0 WITH SHURE M70EJ CARTRIDGE 
REG. $329.95 ONLY $88.00 
SALE $178.00 
JVC *KENWOOD* TECHNICS * JBL *GERRARD* PIONEER* CERWIN-\IEGA *BOSE* SANYO* 
OPTONICA *SHARP* UL TRALINEAR * SHURE* CROWN* REV OX* SENNHEISER *STANTON* 
PEARLCORDER * AKG *MAXELL* * *LOTS MORE 
~- . El'.~:JS-' ~ · ~ -~W,1Ne. 
